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tcTLe editor of tbe Journal Las done it
now. He Las found a letter of General g

a private letter, written in ISoij giv-

ing tbe sentiments of Douglas in favor of pro-

tecting slavery in iLe Territories. Quitman
talked with Douglas, and therefore knew.

That stuff will do to banibooile youngling,
who never read the debates in Congress on

this subject. The private friend of General
tjuiinian name not given to whom he wrote,
knew as well Douglas' position as Quitman, it
be wete informed at all. The Hon. Jeff. Davit),

who understands the whole controversy, ad-

mits that he and Douglas always differed ou

this point; and the organ of the Administra-

tion has proved, by a lng record, that Dotig-lu- s

was always a traitor. It would be better
for Douglas, perhaps, if he had followed the
futLion, and changed two or three times in the
!asi dozen years. Facility in changing has
come to be a great merit. Douglas is rather
faulty in this respect, as Lis enemies Lave

lemons! rated. For his benefit, we intend to

show, before the Charleston Convention meets,
that he is not entirely deficient in the capacity

the act of changing; but if he were equal to
his opponents in this recpojj including the
editor of the Journal, he would change two or
three times before the 2"d of April neit.

S?What short memories all these Opposi-

tionists Lave! They are struck with horror at
the Democrats who assert that the election of

Seward to the Presidency would be a sufficient

cau to dissolve the Union. They have for-

gotten that Mr. Fillmore said, in 1800, in a
public speech, that the South would not and
ought not to submit to the election of Fremont,

nd that they all voted for Mr. Fillmore for
President. Will the Journal publish that
speech of Mr. Fillmore, or must we publish it
for the information of the brethren? Let them
read what Mr. Fillmore said, and recollect that
hey voted for him for President. Then see if as

theycan look each other inthe faceand denounce
Southern Democrats as disunionists, for speak-

ing even less decidedly than did Fillmore.

paSoine Republicans who voted for Smith,
make a little capital against Democrats,

make awkward excuses. A correspondent of
;he Evening Post says:

The Pennsylvania members were sadly
caught in voting for Smith, but it is said they
would never have done il if they had not been
issured that there was no possibility of an
election. It looks very much like a trick
somewhere whtrt it is not at present best to
say.

They didn't see the trick when they voted
for Gilmer. They were not caught in it (hat
time.

EiST'The Opposition are to investigate fraudrj

;uid rascalities at Washington. They have
charged fraud and corruption, and promised
exposures. Now, let's Lave 'em. Let them
show the world what all this outcry has been
about. Democrats will afford every facility to
find out the guilty, and to punish them. The
last Opposition Congress left u of
rascality enough to keep the next one busy in
ferreting them out. This one will be of the
fame sort.

The Black Republicans are by no
means unitd on a candidate for the Presiden-
cy. The indications are that- - the vote of Illi-

nois, in the Chicago Convention, will be cat
:'or Hon. Abe Lincoln, for President. It is also

hinted that the Tote of Pennsylvania will be
cast for Hon. S. Cameron, and it may be stated
as almost certain that the vote of Ohio will be
given to Salmon P. Chase. The Iowa dele-

gates, it is rumored, are also for Cameron.

fciSenator Green, of Missouri, was on the
floor of the House the other day earnestly

in trying to dissuade Democrats from

voting for McClernand. He suid it was an in-

dorsement of Douglas. He didn't influence a
single man jf bis State. On the other Land,
;ienator Davis, of Mississippi, urged his friends
to vol for McClernand. The Democrats d

hitu, except those from South Carolina
and Alabama.

fcijrJ. Minor Bolts, the irrepressible Potts,
Las recently spread himself out over ten col
umns of a newspaper, and then over a column

ore in reply to strictures on the ten. llotts
ssys liberties Lave been taken with his opin
ions, and he will take as many as Le pleases
with other peoples'. That's right. Putts shall
take liberties, if Le waets them. There are
plenty of liberties in this couutry for every-
body to take.

says he has only stated facts, and
draws his own conclusions. He mav be
wrong; but if so, the investigations set on foot
at Washington and elsewhere will show it: and
he will then acknowledge it. Well, that's
about up to the fashionable code of morals; but
some people would think it better to wait be
fore making a charge till the invebtigalions
were Lad.

Ciiy-T- eJitor of the Lebanon Democrat is
informed that Mr. Carter did not deceive any
one here, nor did he attempt to do so. He did
not make any representations about it. Our
reporter knew that Mr. Carter had been con
cede! with the Democrat, although not connect-
ed wiih it now. On this ground he was invited
to the dinner, and mentioned in the report, as
were others similarly si I tilled.

tff-Th- "Superior Council" of Baltimore
huve an address to their brother ''tdug.
uglies," "blood-tubs,- " ic. The address is lu- -

gubrious. It commences thus: "We Lave fallen
in evil times." The Superior Council feels bad
that ihe Maryland Legislature Lave taken
steps to wipe out the blood and violence of
Baltimore elections.

tt3"Horace Greuley said the Republicans
would stick to Sherman until the crack of
doom. A member of Congress declared (hey

ould stick to him until (he Angel Gabriel
blew his last Lorn; another said they would

stick to him till hell froze over fioui shore to

ehore.

XagT" Senator Fitch has found the common law

in the Territories. How came it there! This
ought to be inquired into; there 19 gome mys

tery abont it. The common law must have
stolen into the Territories some night when
Americans were not on guard.

Resolutions have been introduced in
the Virginia nouse of Delegates, deprecating
the assemblage of any Southern Convention
with refereuce to Southern rights, deeming
such an assemblage as an irresponsible body,
gathered only for debating purposes.

JtDay, the India-rubb- man, hns won

another suit in New Orleans, ne Las the
monopoly, it seems, of the rubber buelneis.

TL0

Hoticcs cf Books.

Mr. F. A. Crump, Fourth street, has placed
upon our table
MSA; oc Thi MMERisT'a Victim. A Novel. By I.aut

Clula Cavudmh, author of Tlie Woiueu of the Wurl.t."

It is highly indorsed by the British Review.
Readers will find that the thread of the story
possesses additional interest, from the very

that the mysterious power of mesmerism
is shown throughout its pages.
LKISCRF.MUMKNT. By Misa M. 11. Ill tt. A voluma

of over four liuii.ireU pczes.

The author of tisbook ts a Virginia lady.
Of its merits we cannot speak. We shall avail
ourselves of our Crst leisure moments to mingle
with the author's leisure moments, and report
hereafter.

Personal.
Lola Moutez and Mrs. Ann S. Stephens

are in Washington. Lola is lecturing, and
Mrs. Stephens isn't.

We:tcott, of Florida, was, un-

til lately, one of the editors of the New York
Herald. Lately, however, he and Dennett had
a misunderstanding, and he quit the establish-

ment. Since that, he writes very spicy letters
from New York to the Mobilti Register.

it is said that the Rev. Jos. Scoville,
of the New York Pick, is the afore-

said correspondent.
Amor J. Williamson, F.sq., the contetaat

for (he seat in Congress now occupied by Hon.
Danl. E. Sickles, is in Washington.

Judge Sin alley is now in Charleston mak-

ing arrangements for the meeting of the Dem-

ocratic National Convention.
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JC"The Sydney Morning Herald gives an
account of the rescue of two European girls
from Frazer Island, believed to be the only sur-
vivors out of all the passengers of the wrecked
ship Sea Belle. They were taken from the na-
tives of the island ou the I'Jd of October were
found sixty miles inland. The Herald says
"the girls appear to be about (he respective
ages o( Cfteeu and six years; their appearance
is their bodies, emaciated from
long suffering and exposure to the weather, are
covered with a coating of hair; the skin, stain-
ed by their tormentors to assimilate with their
own, has become spotted and wrinkled, as if
from old age; the nose has been flattened by
force, the limbs distorted, and the vacant stare
of idiocy has left (heso poor creatures scarcely
in appearance human, and, although enabled
gradually to recognize such things as they
must have been in the habit of seeing hourly
before they fell into the hands of the natives,
their acquaintance with their mother tongue is,

yet, apparently quite gone." Other Euro-
peans are believed to be prisoners of the blacks
on Frazer Island.

riyThe Boston association for the sup-
pression of counterfeiting lias issued its an-
nual report. The number of banks connected
with the association is 212. A large number
of counterfeit plates and dies have been de-
stroyed, and many of the parties using them
have been sent to the State Prison. During
the year , thirty counterfeiters were sen-
tenced in the United States to various terms in
the State Prison, amounting, in all, to llM
years ahd eight months. Alter the 1st of July
next no reward will be given for the conviction
of a person for counterfeiting or passing coun-
terfeited bills on any bank outside of Massa-
chusetts not a member of the association.

little "ParLs Gossip" says: "There is
mortal autipathy between Persigny and

Fould, dating from the time of the Emperor's
marriage. Persigny, who is one of Napoleon's
oldest nnd truest friends, was strongly opposed
to his alliance with Mile. Montijo, and, before
the marriage, Madame de Persigny was in the
habit of 'snubbing' tbe future Empress on all
available occasions. But Eugenie was a fro-tfjf- r

of the wily financier, who is now Minister
of State, and he quietly set to work to make
her Mrs. Napoleon III, and, as everybody
knows, succeeded. Hence the enmity between
the Houses of Fould and I'ersigny, which, if
the two gentlemen live, is likely to last as long
as the Wars of the Roses.

tyPending the discussion of a bill grant-
ing a divorce in the Nebraska Legislature, one
of the members related an instance of sharp
practice of a couple resident in that Territory.
They applied to the Legislature and obtained
a divorce, and immediately the man and wife

one hundred and sixty acres of
land apiece, and having proved their title
thereto, were married again the next day, af-
ter securing one hundred and sixty acres of
land by the operation.

disreputable females in Syracuse,
N. ., recently chartered a couple of hacks,
and each with a party of female friends, pro-
ceeded to a piece of woods, some little distance
from the city, where tl:cy alighted and bad a
regular fight, which lasted lor half an hour,
and until oue of them cried enough. The ouly
male spectators were the hackmen, and they
describe the battle to Lave been such as was
never witnessed in (he annals of the prize-ring- .

The Duke of Sutherland gave a ball on
the 2'Jih of December, at his seat at Trenchant,
to upward of one hundred of his domestics
and persons employed in various capacities on
the Trenctiam estate. The ball was opened
by her grace the Duchess of Sutherland and
the Earl of farlisle; several of the nobility
and gentry took part in (he pleasures of the
evening, and to the utmost, endeavored to pro-
mote the enjoyment of all who were present.

The Mexican brigands are ungentle-man-lik- e.

They rob all the stages, and twice
lately (according to a recent letter) the pas-
sengers have arrived at Vera Cruz in such a
state of nudity that they were not able to
alight from the stage-coac- h before getting
clothes (o hide (heir nakedness. They had
not hesitated to take the last shirts off the
travelers and where there were ladies, only
fancy how awkward! Oh!

Sale of Mi lks. Mr. James McKrell, of
the neighborhood of Mayslick, sold a few days
since to Mr. Graham, of Louisiana, fifty-tw- o

head of two-ye- old mules for 100. Mr.
McKrell also sold to Todhunter 6; Evans, of
Fayette county, thirty-fiv- e head of aged mules
lor S.,2'i.j. Jltiysi'dU Luglt.

fcy The New York correspondent of (he
New Orleans Courier says that "a number of
our first-claf- citizens gentlemen of the bon
ton are associating together for the purpose
of forming a society, the objects of which shall
be to extend hospitality to distinguished men
from all parts of the Lmon upon their arrival
in New York. '

A report, in part, has been received
from the Legislative Committee appointed to
examine into the defalcation of Mr. Peck,

of the State of Maine. The report
discloses a direct robbery of the Treasury of
."r'.il.tJi is 04. The "items"' will be given in a
tuture report.

Cs-l'- Fashions say the shape of bonnets
is at length decided. 1 he front is long, round
advancing over the forehead, and very much
thrown back at the ears. The curtain is very
narrow. Iu general they are very much
trimuied indeed, overcharged with trimmings.

jft3;fTheGozeta of Havana fiercely denoun
ces hooped skirts, as a diabolical invention
apropos of an accident which recently happen
ed to the Prima Donna Certesi. While ascend
ing a stairway she stepped on her skirt, was
thrown down, and dislocated her shoulder

Bei?" A German astronomer, M. Schwabe
endeavors to show that certain furrow-lik- e

streaks observable upon the surface of the
moon are ascribable to the existence of vegeta
tion. These streaks appear and disappear, he
says, according to the season.

jff McDonald, the imperious gentleman
who was unfortunate enough (o kill a lady in
Broadway sometime since, is said to bear his
imprisonment in the Tombs with commendable
patience, and admits that it has greatly lm
proved his health and looks. (:)

fiflVHuuie, the Connecticut Yankee tailor,
who swapped his spiritualism for a Russian
princess, has perpetuated in his family his
tiowers as a medium. A letter from him in
London says he received intelligent communi
cations through his mfant son.

tea plant grows in the agricultural
garden at Washington. It is said that it makes
a finer flavored dish of tea than that usually
imported. It is drank without milk, and has a
rich oily taste.

jgyThe Provide enc Journal says, apropos
to a recent canard, young ladies often lose
their footing while skating, but rarely their
feet.

A STRANGE ROMANCE IN REAL
LIFE.

WHAT A R1NQ PREVENTED.

FATI1EK NARROWLY KS0APE8 MAKRYIXQ Uld
OWN DAUGHTER!

LFrom tbe Plain Dealer.

Some seventeen years ago a young and in
telligent man married an accomplished Ger
man girl in Rochester, New York. He had be
fore his marriage unfortunately contracted an
ntiuiacy with some of (he fast men of that

city, aud shortly after his marriage he was
suspected of forgery. The suspicion was so
frtrmjg against him that he tied. His wife
never heard of him afterwards. Sue gave
birth to a child about a year after their marri
age, .she died when the child was some six
ers old, and on her deadi bed gave it to a

German family, who had been her friends for
a long tune. This family moved to this city
when the child an uncommonly pretty little
girl was about seven years old. The family,
alter they had resided here six months, had
some property fail to them in the German
State of Honover, aud concluded to go (here
and spend (lie remainder of (heir days. They
wen(, leaving little Christine, the child, with a
worthy German named Klingenheifer. He
took her iuto his family and adopted her as
his child. He gave her all the opportunities
of education (hat his limited means would per.
init, and the child became a beautiful and in-

telligent girl.
About six weeks ago a gentleman arrived in

the city from the Mexican State of Sonora.
Mr. Klingenheifer, seeing Lis name upon a
hotel register, sought him out for the purpose
of gaining some information of a brother of
his, who lives in Sonora. It so happened that
the gentleman knew Mr. K.'s brother perfectly
well they were tried and warm friends and
an intimacy naturally sprang up between him-

self and Mr. K. He visited Mr. K.'s house,
and there met the young lady Uhristiue. They
became friends, and subsequent visits ripened
their friendship into love. He offered her his
hand in marriage, which was accepted. He
had lived in Sonora for several years, aud had
been connected with many of the revolutions
of that fciiigulurly revolutionary vountry,
taking side with the Liberals. The present
groverument of that unhappy State is not

Liberal, and the gentleman was recently
exiled by Gavalando, the Governor. The
gentleman had no difficulty in proving all
this. Besides, he had plenty of money.

Monday last was settled upon as the wed
ding Jay.

Sunday, while he was vlsitinz the youns
lady, his attention was directed to a locket
ring which she wore upon one of her fingers.
tie laughingly asked her whose miniature the
locket contained and she told him it was that of
her dead mother. He looked at it and became
deathly pale. He knew the miniature was that
of his wife and felt sure that the girl by his
side was his own daughter, though he had nev-
er before supposed he had a child upon earth.
X lie mingled pain and pleasure he felt pain
at the thought of the frightful act he had been
about to commit, and pleasure at his most hap.
py escape cannot be described.

His daughter, after the shock which the dis
covery caused her had passed away, was over
joyed at meeting her father.

News had reached him, while he was in
South America, of his wife's death.' When
exiled from Sonora, he determined to revisit
Rochester and endeavor to clear up the sus
picion aga'.nst him. He knew that lie was in
nocent. He traveled under an assumed name,
but it had been his intention to impart the se-

cret to Christine ere the marriage ceremony
as performed. She, it will be borne in mind,

had adopted the name of Klingenheifer, ami
the gentleman had supposed she was Mr. K.'s
own daughter.

He was happy to learn, as he did from his
daughter who had received the intelligence
from her mother, that all suspicion against
him in regard to the forgery in Rochester had
been entirely allayed, years ago, by the con- -

lession of the guilty party.
lie will go West with his daughter, and set

tle there.
We get these particulars from a reliable

source, but we do not learn how '.he exile ex
cuses himself far never advising his unhappy
wife of his whereabouts.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Fiunefort, February 3.

SENATE.
A bill for the benefit of F. McNeal, of Lou

isville (refunds $100 on billiard tables) was
taken up.

Mr. urover moved that the bill be referred
to the Judiciary Committee with instructions.
Carried.

A large number of other bills for the bene
fit of a number of citizens of Louisville and
other cities, for billiard money overpaid, were
also referred to the Judiciary Committee, with
instructions to report a general law authorizing
suits against the State for such claims.

Mr. Alexander Finance A bill to amend
the law iu relatiou to the pay of assessors.
Rejected.

ORDER. OF THE DAY.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the
bill to repeal the laws prohibiting the import.

Htion of slaves from other States as merchan.
dise."

Mr. Read addressed the Senate at length in
favor of the bill, and replied to Mr. Cissell's
argument (on yesterday evening) in opposition
to it Before ho concluded his remarks, the
Senate took a recess to 7 o'clock, p. m.

House.
Several petitions were presented and refer

red.
A joint resolution from the Senate, in rela

tion to the Southern Pacific Railroad was con- -

urred iu.
The bill to annul the charter of (he

Louisville nnd Nashville Railroad Company
was (aken up. A synopsis of the bill was
published yesterday.

Mr. 1 inn oflered an amendment, to the cnect
(hat nothing contained in this act shall be so
construed as to allow the company to charge
more upon way freight and passengers than is
now allowed by law. Adopted.

The bill was then passed.
Mr. McElroy, from the Judiciary Committee,

eported a bill (o regulate foreign insurance
ageucies, with the opinion that it ought not
to pass.

Aner considerable discussion Mr. olfe
moved to lay the bill ou the table. Carried

eas 04; nays lit.
Mr. Hodge moved to reconsider the vote lay

ing said bill on the table, and gave notice that
he would call up his motion on next Monday.

Ihe House then took up the several bills in
relation to the Louisville House of Refuge.

Ihe bill olleied by Mr. levis, to amend an
act incorporating the Board of Managersof the
Louisville House of Refuge, together with the
amendment offered to said bill by Mr. Finn,
reads as follows:

1. Be it maclnl ly the General Assembly of
tue toiiwiotiicettlth of hentutky, lhat the day
lor the biennial election of managers shall be
the first Saturday of May in the year ItSiiO,

and every second yar afterwards.
2. Be it further enacted, j hat the ages pro

vided fur iu (he fourth section of said act
are changed to not over 1C for males and 15
for females.

i 3. Be. it further enacted, That it shall be
lawful for the Jetierson County Court to con
tribute towards the endowuientor annual sup
port of the said House of Refuge to such
amounts and on such terms as may be agreed
on by the said County Court acting as a Levy
Court, and the managers of said house, and to
pay such amounts the said County Court is
authorized to levy an annual tax not exceed
ing ten cents on the taxable property of said
county outside of Louisville, and to issue its
bonds, not exceeding $30,000, on such terms
nnd tenures as it may fix, and provide for pay
ing the same out of said taxes.

Mr. Finn offered the following amendment
to House bill No. 217:

1. That in all cues in which the Jefferson
Circuit Court, or the City Court of Louisville,
are now, or shall hereafter be, empowered to
render senteucc of imprisonment in the peni
tentiary, or in the county jail, or in the city
workhouse, against any person convicted io

either of said courts, who is a male under Hi,

or a female under 1 years of age, and who is

a resident of Louisville, it shall be lawful for
either of said courts, at their discretion, n
lieu of the punishments aforesaid, to order tie
commitment of such juvenile offender to tie
Louisville House of Refuge, whenever tie
same shall be prepared for the receiving )f
such offenders. It such conviction be had in
the Circuit Court of Jefferson county, the f
fender, if a male, may be committed to s:id
House of Refuge until he is 21 years of are;
or if a female, until she is 18 years of age. If
such convictiou shall be had in the City Coirt
of Louisville, the offender may be commit ed
to the House of Refuge, for the first otl'eiBe,
for a term not exceeding one year; for :he
second offense, for a term not exceeding tlree
years; and for the third offense, if a male.for
such a space of time, until he arrives at 21
years of age; and if a female, for auch a spice
of time, until she arrives at 18 years of tge.

2. That any male under III, or female un-

der 15 years of age, being a resident of (he
city of Louisville, who shall be g uilty of uch

BE
vicious or in moral conduct, and idle or mis-
chievous couiscs, as shows them to be beyond
i ne proper ctntroi or (heir parents or guardi
ans, ami ma. t ne tr iuiure wellare requires
(hat they le placed in said Houso of
Refuge, may, on the petition of Lis
or her psrent or guardian, filed in
the City Coirt of Louisville, verified by the
affidavit of (he petitioner, nnd on satisfactory
proof to saii court of those facts, be placed in
stud House of Refuge, (here to remain, if
a male, until 21 years of age; if a female, until
18 years of age, unless sootier discharged.

J ;!. That any such offender described in the
preceding section, who has been duly convict-
ed of any penal offense within said city, or by
the judgment of a court therein hns been sen-
tenced (o imprisonment or to pay a fine, may
and shall, an due proof of said facts, and on
satisfactory proof shat such offender is of the
vicious and idle character, and is beyond the
control of his or her parent or guardian, be
committed to paid House of Reluge by (he
Louisville CUy Court, there to remain as pro-
vided in the preceding section.

'i 4. That wheio any young offender, a res
ident of the City of Louisville, as described in
either of the (wo preceding sections, shall be
arrested nnd brought before any officer having
the power to commit a child to said House of
Refuge, charged with any crime or misdemean
or, uch person shall be entitled to and shall
have a private examination and trial, to which
only t he parties to the case nnd wit ness testifvinr
shall be present, unless the parent, guardian,
or person having charge of said child, shall'
demand a public trial; and the officer before
whom said trial shall be held shall ascertain
from the witness, and shall state iu (he com-
mitment, the relgious persuasion of the child,
or if loo young, of its parents; and no child
committed to the House of Refuge shall be ap-
prenticed by flie board of managers to a per-
son of different religious persuasion from that
staled in tbe commitment, unless coa3enie'J to
in wruing by the preui or guardian, or per.
son navintr the chame of said child.

i 5. No commitment shall be ordered unless
the parent, guardian, or the person havini? tbe
charge of said child provided there be a pa-- r

nt, guardian, or person having the charge of
said child a realdeut of Louisville shull have
actual or constructive notice of the arrest of
said child; and reasonable time shall be al-

lowed for the procurement of witnessen, and
their attendance at the trial, nor for a longer
term than is provided for in the 1st section of
this amendment.

C. That all cases where commitments are
had iu the City Court, an appeal may be taken
to the Jefferson County Court, in ten days after
said commitment, by the parent, guardian, or
person having charge of said child; and if no
parent, guardian, or the person havinz the
charge of said child, then the next friend of
said child; or at any time within six months
after the date of said commit nieut, if the pa-
rent, guardian, or the person having the charge
ot said child, did not have actual notice of the
time and place of t he examination or trial.
Such appeal shall be perfected by filing in the
Clerk's office of the County Court for Jefferson
county an affidavit of the child, or its parent,
guardian, or person who had the same in
charge, or by the next friend of said child,
within the time prescribed above; and if the
affidavit be not filed in (en days after the com
mitment, it must state that it was made withm
20 days after the knowledge came to the affiant,
or hw good cause why it was not made with-
in said 20 days; and every such affidavit shall
state the appeal is not prosecuted for vexation
or delay, but because he or she is aggrieved
by the judgment therein. Upou the urine of
the affidavit aforesaid with the Clerk of the
County Court for Jefferson county, said
Clerk shall issue a summons commanding the
Clerk of the City Court to produce and file in
his office all the papers pertaining to the case,
and then the County Court shall proceed to
try the case, as other appeals are tried in said
Court.

7. That when any commitment shall be
had, a certified copy of (he record relating to
said commitment, the cause of the same, &c,
shall be filed with the secretary of the board
of managers, and by him preserved as an offi

cial paper.
4 8. That no child committed to said House

of Keluge shall be apprenticed nor employed
ty the ooard ot managers for said House out
of the Stale of Kentucky.

1). 1 hat after said board of marifigcrs shall
apprentice any child commited to the House
of Refuge, the County Court of Jefferson
county shall have full power and authority to
determine all controversies arising between the
apprentice and master, as in other cases pro
vide 1 in the Revised Statutes.

10. A child committed to the House of
Refuge may be discharged by the Governor of
Kentucky, (he Mayor of the city of Louis.
ville, and such officer or person as may be em-
powered by (he a of the institution.

jill. That where n child shall be committed
to the llouse of Refuge, upon the petition of
the parent, guardian, or person having the
same in charge, shall, if they have sufficient
means, pay to the Managers of said House of
Refuge a sum sutiu-ien- t to pay the charges for
the support and maintenance of said child
while in said House ot Refuge, not exceeding
ten dollars for each mouth.

12. That the ministers of all religious de
nominations shall be privileged to visit the in-
mates of said House of Refuge at any time they
may desire to do so.

I R). That no other courts but the Circuit
Court for Jefferson county, the City Court of
Louisville, and the County Court for Jefferson
county, as provided herein, are empowered to
commit lo Buid I!ou-- e of Refuge; and that all
acts or parts of acts in conflict with the pro
visions ot this act, are hereby repealed.

The question being taken, the amendment
and bill were adopted.

The House then took a recess until 2J
o'clock.

Yurs. Ac, ECHO.

Amenok. Justice to John B. Anderson,
Esq., formerly Superintendent of the New
Albany and Salem Railroad, now in charge of
(he Louisville and Nashville road, compels us
lo say that our informant was mistaken in the
statement that he was under censure, growiug
out of his alleged complicity in the escape of
slaves over the New Albany and Salem Rail-

road. The whole matter, as we have since as
certained, was without foundation, and as the
notice was extensively copied, we hope our
cotemporaries will also publish the correction.
Mr. Anderson is a first-cla- railroad man, and
esteemed whereverheis known as a high-tone- d

gentleman, and we earnestly hope the un
fouuded aspersion above referred to has occa-
sioned him no serious annoyance.

Lafayette Courier.

firjyAll the coffee grown in the West Indies
has sprung from two plants taken thither iu
1720 by a French naturalist.

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND!
Soap Hade Without Ley or Grease.

Roraback's Compound Chemical
Toilet and Wa.tlalngr Soap!

USEFUL, SIMPLE AND CHEAP.
Patented Mnrrh ll, 1S57.

riMIIS SOAP IS CXSl'RPASSED.OR WE MAY SAY VX-
X e.iualisl, ny any In the uurl.l. its iiuahtn-f- . lor VLib

iiii;, shaving, Bofteitina and whitening tne akin, are far au-

petior to any other compound now In use. It will prevent
lite bklu from cliatinic; it remove tun or eunhurn; It
remove tar, crease, or lampblack .roin your ciuUtlux, with
cold or warm water.

In the tlrst place, this s..s;t is nude without ley or Krea;
In the necond plate, the Toti.-- Soip la made at five cetita
per pound and the ashing Soap at oue cent per pouud.
In the third pjace. it can be made lu five iniiiuteH, and hi no
Biuipi? that any oue, a ter purchasing a recipe, can make It,
aud the materials are easily ohtained. In the fourth place,
you can talce a barrel ot common aoft ley Soap and make
two of It in fifteen minutes at a cost of 30 cents per barrel;
and any lady can do a washing of clothe in ba'f the time
tnat It takes before the Soap Is doubled, aim then It ko
iu- as tar acain. A barrel of soil Soap welutia 240 pound
and that, at 3 cents per pound, the usu.il price, makes $1
tliiia you make your rectre clear In the doubling of one
barrel of Soap, to aay nothing ol a better rt:cle at one
cent per pound.

will furnish to hiit one the above recipe, with full
instructions, tor h LHil.LAKrt lu good current money,
All money aaut bv mail is al my tlsk. Ail orders promptly
attended to. Address the undersized, at Cropper'. De
pot, Shelby couuiv, Ky.

t.3iW2 J. II. CROPPER.

jonu rxiiiciz,
LAUD OiL A.U HOLD CAXDLK MAXCFAC-iLUL-

No. ml .lefferHon st., north fide, and Xo. T east bid of
Third alreel, oetweeu Main and Water,
CONSTANTLY OX IIAXD-HL'- REHAS LAKD OIL;

No. i LAKD OIL:
OIL;

ENlii.NE OIL;
RAILIdlAD OIL;
MACHIXK Oil;
RosiX OIL. three itraJee;
DECK OIL:
WHEEL (iREASK;

III, UN I.NO FLUID.
nij 15 JOHN FI.IX'K, l.uivi!le, Ky.

1SU0. T. 0. SIIAlRELFOKD, ISM,
ROCKR.

rt hj
fern to buyers a superior stork of the following articles, all
al exceedliulv low prices, viz: 2'W bxs No. Cheese, all
kinds Is7 ha extra brands Tnhacco; lix red ned and
double ri tiiied fcLarch; laj bus Star Can. Ilea; ft) has extra
Mold do: aw hxs choice bntn.is Teas: LW bus Palm. Herman
and coiuniou Uar Soap; ton bbls choice Roe HerrhiK; I""
I'b.s Mack-rc- l, Nos. 1. 2 and 3; 3n0 hxs Scotch llerrllc,';
bills H'aiidv and ass.irtid Wines: loU hi. Is pure old On

; l.'sj hbls pure! tier nteear; Hi) hbls extra Flour,
7S,WI assort s Cuars; r bins Cranberries; Ti bushels l
ver I: t.v h Us assort ?! WranpinK Paper: together wit
a lurae quantity of all kinds Feed Studs. N. 11. Highest
maiket price puid lor Country Produce. Ja27 u:im
T lUTTLR. 27 TL'HS tiOSHLN AND tfUltLd W&ffkiUf
J. Reserve Butter Just received aud for sale t v

a.'.l X. a. UliQRE 4JL
JATl;INUANl7cAliDLEWlC14. A LtRlik BL PPLY

jaA) J. S. OUl'U, AgcQtlor tbe Manufacturer,
Xo. 44 Mall tlreet.

EOOKS AND MUSIC.

BY EXPRESS!

JXJST RECEIVED,
J& TUB BEAUTIFUL NEW AD VERY .Y''i

jpopular BALLAD, bv Fred. Iin klev. as r. P?
ji l same at the lata Buckley Minstrel Con- - W Ji"iff certs lu thi city, rS1--

"I'd Choose to be a Daisy."
TRICE 25 CENTS.

Al.O h fl.llnwlntr .n.4 .1... . . - to ,u
espcrs, tiicine trciu cr s new opera." leprn Mn -

eiines." bT r :u " lln.ii. p,,l...,l.o " I.,, ii
35 cents; "Diuse Kusthimv' hv Wil'laiu Wa'son n nts-

VVelsli Air," with variations, by .Mills c uts, " ll,..
Fair Enchantresa" fa barcarolle as Minn hv ihe youn
American Tenor, Hcnrv Squirt-1- , by Marder 33 cent';J..e airy Belles l.v F..:er-'.- '5 cents ; "Thou art

of nty Sont.- - by Foatei 23 cents: "Annie Ihtript "
sung hy the yonm: American Prima Donna of ttie P.iro-d- i

Opera Troui. Miss iiattte A. Bnn in, hy Mcin.-ht.H- i
2.cenli; "l ru the yueeu of the Villa.-- las sun by nss
Mary Judd). hy r SI ceut.; "None shall a
Tear for Me," ,r Fos'er cents; " i'tte Home I Leave
Benliid Me. hy Mi Nauvhtou 2." cents; and lua-t- others,by the ui.Mt iMiitular roniisMvis l,i.l,i,M ,.,.!
paid, on receipt of Ihe price. '

"OPERA AT HOME.'
Another .nrvnlr nf thi. m.vr.iH. i.n ...ir ., .t i....

Price Mm i'oUorf. tali at lb,. "Xt Miili' u..i -
474 .lert- isioa street, Louisville, K y. '
J" ' " L MCCAKRF.I.U

Vftins & Claries
UNRIVALED

PIANO-FORTE- S !
YARRAXTED TO BE THE BEST PI A XO

IX TLJIS MARKET,

1,KK SALE AT THE MANL'FACTUKER5'jr?
X orlces l.v FTrT.

tkipf ckaho. ll Fourth st . H Hi rnJa .11. bet. Mark.-- and JelWrson. J if J
HAINES BROTHERS'

NEW-SCA-

WarraaieJ to be the Cheapest PIAXO

In the I'nlon,
,R SALE AT THK MAXUFACTURER3'

A prices hv r:.-v- .'

1 HI IT A CKAIM), in Fourth St., T H

bet. .Market and Jetierson. J

F. MADDEN,
fclALU IN

Cheap rublications,Stationcry,The- -

airicai x.ewspaper3,
IMasrazines, &.c,

No. 9 7 TIIIHO STUKKT.
"lyilOLESALK At) EXT FOR THE NEW Y.IKIC WEEK-I- I

ly, lilca-so- 1'ictoiial and the Literary Cuiuphu- -

Stelnway & Son's Pianos.
4 COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE. 3fif5--

- Y above celebrated Pianos for sale at our vxi.-iS--W ari'ruoiua at New York factory prices. V i .' S ri
i). P. FAUI.DS k CO., Sole Agents, J J W J J

Mi Main slree'., bet. Second t

Clilckerln? & Son's Piano.
ories made by the above y,

lebruled makers lor saie at faclorv price "j T rk" n
1). P. FALLLS A CO., W li J

Bole Aifeuts for IventlH'U'V,
8S9 Main street, het. Second and Thiid.

Musical (oodn.
1,'VKRY DESCRIPTION OP M CSII.'AL HlUS

prices by D. P. i AlLDa A Co.. Importers,
J.'s) Main stre.t,

oetweeu esicona and 1 lurd.

sun usw eooxs.
HISTORY OF

$2.
AMERICA; BY MARY I10WITT. II,

EvenliiKS at the Microscope. Tolnnie $1 30.
The VI leen olHearts; by ilkie Coi.ins. ilPreacnersan l Preach In ie bv Kev. Mch las Murray. 75.
Tom Brown's School Days at Kusbv. l!iUstraled-- $l id.
The Hoy Tar: by Captain Mayne Held. 7.";.

with lilusliatious ol Character and Conduct:
by Samuel Smiles. $1.

The Crusades nd the Crusaders: he J (1 v.i..jr. Iiln
trated 75c.

ihe Professor at the Breakfast Tshie-- hv Oliver We..i..ii
Holme. $1.

New Miscellanies; by Chadc Klntpdev. SI.
Diary of a Samaritan: by a Member of the Howard Asso

ciation. New Orleans. SI.
Lite and Correspondence of Thomas Arnold, D. T). $1
Ja JtOhToN (jiLIMVOLl).

1RA1TIIWA1TE S RETROSPECT PART 40, FoK J AN-- J
arv, lwK.1. at ri.AKk K's.

THK T1UBLXX ALMANAC FOR ll oi n... t,....
Statistics at CLARKE S.

A.MfcKICAN ALMANAC FOR Lsio-f- ull of Sclent Be.
and General Knowledge at CLARKE'S.

.MOKPUV. f CHKoS UAilkS by at
CLAkKE'S.

IRA ING'S SKETCH-BOO- new edition, with portrait,
SEVEN YEARS a new Novel, by Julia

'MlSKEPREStXTAilOX by A. II. Drury.at
CLARKE".

NEW MISCELLANIES by Kinuslev. at CLARKE' ri.
STEREOSCOPES AXD aTEREOtiilAPHS-ttr- tv per c. ut.
.low former prices, at CLARKE s
SHAKSI EAKE AND HIS FRIENllS etven loanWrl.

bers of the Cosmopolitan Art Associathm for tit. at
jaz J.o. Vt. IXAKhK.s ii.7irt II all.

Libraries for Families, Schools, &c.
i roil lloi.ioAt I'KtSE.MS;
V Kitty Brown Series, 4 vols., SI;

Aunt Friendly' Library, 6 vols.. Si ittt
Clover Glen Library, 4 vols., SI i;
Little Susy's Library, 3 vols., SI So;
Cousin Kale's Library. 4 vols., $j;
Child 4 Cabinet, io vels, $2 3n;
Children's Libr.irv, 30 vols., tt SO;

Child's Home, 5o vols., .! Ml;

Alexander Library for the Family anl the SnnJav
School. 22 vols.. So.

The above are put uo In neat boxes. We h ic the 6.1
low Inn Libraries:

liible History. 5. vols , Si 75;
Youth' Hible Studies, 5 vols.. Si JO;

ti illaiidei's Scripture Biography, 11 vols., S
Hannah More's Chean Ueoosiiorv 'I ra. ts, s vols.. Jl

illau-- and Family Librarv, I, 2 aiid 3. 24 vols, eai h, .;;
Juvenile Library. and 2. 74 vols each.ii.
Slecl Sunday School Library, I, 2, 3 aud 4, 100 oU.

each, $10--

Relious or Preston's Library, 25 vols.. Sin.
Resaoiy, 103 Fourth street.
d' i4 WMll. BI LK LEY.

"Pro,.

ECOITOI.IY! v v

- PA'" 1 - 3-

J? Save llsc Pieces! CJ
rRK'E PER BOTTLE, WITH BRUSH, TVENTY-FIV-
L LEX t'i. For sle by

W23-- L I.IV1TI,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

iMuin Street, below Third,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

CARL 0. EDELMAil,
TEACHER OF

PIANO-FOKTE- .
af.rr.Kr.

. M Onnter, H. G. S. Whipple. Fanlds Hnber.
pOMMC SICATIoXS LEFT V. 11 It D. P. FALLDS A CO.
V 620 Mijn street, or Faulds A iluber, Masonic Temple
will meet with prompt attention. seii dly

COAL LUMB Ell.

Tor Sale.
BEST QUALITY OF PITTSl'UKU COAL, AT TUB

mantel price. Also BEECH BoTTOM Co I.
at much lower rales, by J. N. KELI.iHiO, Axent,

T. HloHl'S.. b. lAiu.a

COAL 1 COr.l
II U Q IT E S l TAYLOR,

DaALXRS

PltixbursVmouaitaloglieuy andSplint Coal.
OFFICE FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY II. T. WOOD. ON

street, between Main aud the River. LoulsMlie,
Kentuckv.

X. B. Plttsbnrs Coal by the hogshead, for "coontrr hlwk- -

stulth's use, always on hand. loI3 d:tm

Coal. Coal.FITTSSURO,POMEROY,SYRACUSE.Coal. Coal.
Of the best quality and at tbe lowest prices for by

CRITTENDEN i GARKETT.
my4 West side Third, near Main.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
rM. L. MURPHY KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

IT lare up(jly uf the Mewl 4'iTtsburn aiii Vauliiulie-n-
Coal. Al, the llurtiurti City Os.1," none bfi'r It

61 null or cookiiin purpose:; UjwM by n. any famili iu the
city, who pronouuce tt uearly equii lo a,.i uk--
rior to any otlu-- tnw In use for tum and uuiuy mrpo
All 1 ,tak la a lair trial of it, and I warrant tt will iave

8oIU whoitfNaltr ami rttutl at tru- iowf st cash prl. ei.
e. east side fourth St.. b?Uw Main. mvlMtf

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
'rilK SUBSCRIBER, THANKFUL FOR THE TATKOX
X axe exten.ied to him by Ins friends and the public en
eially, respectfully inturms them that he ha Just opened a
COAL V Al.O aud OFFICE, ou the .

Corner ot Ninth Rati (Ireen Strerla,
Where he is prepare.! lo till all orders for Pouierojr and
Pittsbunr &al at the lowest market price.

sOilices also on the west side of Third street, between
Maiket aud Jeiterson; and Fulton, between Preston and
F'loyd atreehs also, ou Market, bet ecu Jackson and Han-
cock. IJe3.llul Joel.1'11 ROBH.

New French Confectionery.
'piIE UNDERSIGNED HAS THE HONOR OF INFORM
A luu the ladies and xentieuten of Louisville that he has

)ustoelied on the norlh sale lil Jellersou stre.-t- a lew .hs.ra
below Fourth, a Confectionery lore a com
piele aaaortiueul of ail the articles in Ins line will he colelinually al hand, fresh and of the quality.

Dinner, W ed, ling and Family he supplied with
all kiudsof AMiihlCAN and FRENCH and every
article In the CoMieclionery line, ou ihe .honest notice aud
at very moderate prlcea. Meals served up at .sit hours
the day. CHARLES VEKOOTK.

North aide ot Jenerson MrretdelOdly a d.Hirs below Fourth

ii.oLR ;i BltlS 1M L AND Si EXTRA FAMILY

Ja31d6 SPARKK A C ALL tdllKR.
rpEAS-a- iu PACKAOES, RESli IMIMLTaTIoX, JL'.-- T
X received by Raihoad, au t stle low l.v
J3I.I6 SPAKRE A tiAI.LAillIElt.

1 KIT ATI IKS. ii BIILS Clli ill E X i.W Volt h M EK1 i.T;
and Poiatoe now lu store and tor sale low.

Dally In receipt of saute kind.
Jal X. ROLORt: A CiI.

IRISH LINKS. lo CAStS 1R1M1 IJX"fc.ssi ASSORTED
Just received and tor nie hv

fe2 JAMES LOW A CO.. 411 Main t.
L DE LAIN ES. I2A PCS Soi.1

De Laluee Just received and lor .aie hv
lea JAJdtS. LoW A CO., 4iS Jlaln St.

MISCEIXANEOUS.

SA LT JUTVER AYHISkYDISTILLERIES

rWHisKYn
SALT RIVE2 J

DISTILLERIES x-- I
op J

AGENTS.'
A. ..MiotiTcll &. Son,

LOLISVILLB. KT.

Henry XSart, Esq.,
FE0ar

It OLD SLIP. NEW YORK. .

Jas. C f.reeulenf, V
BOSTON. MASS.

t ii.

PLOAVS !

AGENTS.

eale,
BALTTOOU

ILllttkTTltl.
CHICAGO

W.T.

SAN FRASCIOO.

3 Proprietor,
ILL,

PLOWSPLOWS

T W,TI D.?AY ,T" T"K PLANTERS OF THK SOUTH AXD WEST THAT I HAVE RETURNED FROM
looted Louisville, k, , ,n am now to sDpp.y pUnlers with mi Plow, .nd Cultilor.lilsiU tne i: sr. not ni;v1e In rty tr any one outsi t, ol my Ike

o- - the Brmlv Patent on ihem are P.n. ulZL
also that mv Plows

t..rv; and any Plows soUl as "he Briniv Pl.o i not havlnic nirInn lea ne l mini ..d siithontv that there klr
ot my Plow, with the pit.nliot 14 svliine It iu Il ls cltv un.:er
mak Iv Plow without au infiimtement of mv
w m hour I to inn liie m,.l-l,nr- Tbe press

Ther.-- .itiir. .... , 0,,.--, , ir,,iu me
to thebouse of H. H

WM. PIATT JO. D.... ALLE5..

h.

MO

tU

!

bora.

diale

PIATT, ALLEN & CO.,
(HUCCKiiSOKS W . & D . s . A )

WHOLESALE PCALIR3INBOOTS JISTJD
MAIN STREET. SEVENTH EIGHTH 'LOUISVILLE, UT.

4

BULLOCK & CO..
General Insiraiice Vgents.

"Fire Hisks !

Life Hiaks !

Steamboat Hull Hisko !

Steamboat Cargo Hisks !

OF IiKSCSIfTIoX. BY US. LOWEST ES1AMUMED
;"'7e- - 1" th- - foUowing RELIABLE 15SCRAXCE COMPANIES. "

--VT
BY AUTHORITY CF THE AUDITOR CF KENTUCKY:"

NIAO A T? A "FTTTV TTrcTTD frtviu r -- r t tt x. v a -
Vvi""'""11 w"kAia.i i.uutew aasseia JsCU.UUiJCITI2iiIa FIKE IrSURAMi;?? An r)rt 320.000

CAKF.JIB.E FRANCE CO.. do doWnflyACLCO
UJi-A- i LIFE IaVSUHANCE CO.. do do

iTlxX.iiM :'. NIK I V STT P A "JPlC fit t TT

CiJ INS. CO.,

anj and and

wt'l

X.

of

Mi'ls iiltl Coi
IV ...ter; a., Li ol kin and sl,:.

Vi lOii. l.l and Bal, oiiiea aud
sent mall when

with

pie
with
maX

.M

ll
o.i

Aa- -

s.

Co.

C. k.

Cx

s
KT

!

tM,
name

TO PI TVT

Noi. 370 AND 372 AND

EYERY TAKEN AT TRE MATt.

itrn?Vtis iun v3a

IN
do do

ES

Uraea

to i np In the tlnd.) .u IntltaUoaianother wmi Hiposatote Air them topatent. Tney cannot the inrm .n.i .1
have patent on ..o. and they dare l use it.

or i.imi;n your conim s.ion Inerean's, or ene orlen tea 4
attentlo I2adi T. K. . HKINLY.

.1 r J- -
of I., do

Work. Cast and Wruiuht-Iru- srew for Oaa. steaio u.
, To.ac.a sti-w- s Lsl. aiet Mil

Ycratnlits m.ie to oriier from new aud beauuiua dcaigua. Hu

S.HACE CO. iFireaadCararoi. do do

PROVIDE WASHINGTON
MAKING AN FCND TO MEET LOOSES OF OVER

!

ou Twice
'' ' alI."uU ' " bo- lness the lntoren of our customers, Loss promptly a.ljull paid a

mr Oi Sera f:ou, a Hsian.-- be promptly attende.1 l.i.
a. co.,

Jiii?1.? . 4V. MAIX STRFET. o m V, . ll. ?r.K.E.-s- ' SToRf.

E.
iu

Corner Floyd nl Streets, Kj.,
A T AXUFACTURER STATION ARY AXD POKTABLK STEAH EXOIXES AXD BOILER. CIRCTTtAH SAW.
a'L la. hlherv: ;s r and

r T e I t Imii.ls. various Is s.
Kalliiia,

xravlus by desired.

Capable
niakii.c

IJil EI.MAX...

t J prison
I .l I,

let n
I a

P.

-,

I

I from icrrw tm eigAry rr wimiig
St ives, Barrel and ail klu-l- of Short luinioty

othert wanting the moHt
and br.ihitntf Mc uiiiery now can be

M v of aov ise or ca;a.iTy at the Hydraulic Vwuimrr
MitchUiC a can iv k 4rm

ojrauon. Jt-- K,

J. MCdJiU U(

&

TIIIltD 8TREE MAIN AND
K Y

f rHEM E WK WILL AT ALL TIMES KEEP A OIOD ARTICLE OF OUR OWX M AXVFAlTUR FROM TntorMI
11 yi'vurl ano Leaf, to we re.pectfully call the f the il.Lt..-AL- K 1 K AD

kms i. hnviajifj Ml.L.VtAN A iluM

H .
Ui'ccxagoa To a-- a w. h. stocis).

AND IN

TA ISLTED

Xo. 435 3I4I. FIFTH AXD

"SI ERCIl ANTS AXD M WOULD HXD IT TO IXTEREST TO ITAMIXE Ml JTOQ
making their purchases, aud orders from a will be attended to aa if made Id iwio. J f

Y
TENTH THE

KT.
IT.

STEAM

COTTON GINS, SAW A

GRIST MIW.S, 4c, 4c.
CRANKS,

MILL GEARING, COTTO-

N-GIN

llarrU

Coleman

SUIT,

BETWEEN

TOMPANY.

TUIUtLIt

400.000
250,000
170,000
175.000
525.000

1,500,000
230,000
375,000

AGGREGATE

FOUB IIILLION DOLLAKS

auLLoca

BARBAROUX,
sr;c'ci:ssott hakhakoix, snovvuenj,

Hydraulic lountleru and UacJiinc Shop,
Washington Louisville,

ill! 'y'
lilcGEOEQE'S

GREAT EXCELSIOR SHINGLE MACHINE

DRAINING MACHINES.
Sonthenierii

BAKBAItOCX

.MirSSKIi.VIA.V SOX.
TOBACCO 3IANUFACTURERS,

BfcTWKKN WATER.
LOUMVILI.E,

W. STOKES,
IMPORTKK DKAL.EH

Coach and Saddlery Hardware
(OLD-E- S SADDLERY WAREHOUSE

STREET, HETUELV SIXTH,
Louisville, Ky.

AXUFACTURERS

PHENIX FOUNDER
STREET, OPPOSITE

LOUISVILLE,

WE. GRAINGER
ENGINE3.F0R

GUDGEONS,

SEGMENTS,
SHAFTING, PULLIES,"

S.T.SIIT.

Iron Railing and House-Smithin- g Works.
II. J. MEAD & SOX.

GREEN STREET, OPPOSITE THE CUSTOMEO U 3 M

- f iT -!

;

u a H
l.y

- rit -

--J.

OF
: a'lk Ac Ale of KK kir

PHI. lie or tiKN AL ! M l.1 il. KKS, Kf i"'. u.uwa .err HlMtaav
li.o an, I ,, ail work hi Cl.e 11, ll l Ml l,,,e .lone at the shortest and at DrKe aa low a
Ihe will And to their advanlai:. to give
ab'i s I promptly attended lo. A OF PLANS sent

rartit iuaxatieut.ouiilveatoJAiL oKli aod
i.otl l.vwly

j. jjixorr....

CaX.

.rfersonvni,
nam. ...

WM.

Providence, E.

PlLe.
ami Pnw; T'rorr

making ShtnQle
Ueai-iirf- ,

etual

and dnrkbte, frm
known, topptt--

liinp
Siiup, wlrre Working ilodol

qw!imi

T,

Tenue-c- which attenuoa

OK

BL

THEIR
distanre

ARTESIAN WELL,

Agent.
MILL GEARLNQ, ko.

CIRCULAR OR SASH

HOTCH- -
KISS REACTION WA-

LTER WHEELS, POR
SAW OR GRIST MILL3,

jic o2 JAw6m

call beiore pure ha. ewewher. tMler truia
application huer.

BU..t.LAil ' H J. MIAD A 90
W. FSIUDlel

Works,

MANl'FACTl KFRS BUROLAR-PKOO- SA?E, 1ROX RAILINGS, JAILA YKRAXDA3, TATRrA.1RS,
R.ii Vainu, l'rs, Mmiters. Sah, every variety IKoX

ITIvate l.itl.!il;s. AVIH.N Cemetery
.

Persons
Bo'lv

Co

MSNOTT LEWIS & CO.,

Union Planing
TENTH 8TUEET, BETWEEN WALNUT AND CHESTNUT

LOUISVILLE, KY.
lF DOR3, BUXDS. SASH. WCTTOW AXD DoOR FRAMES. MOI.DIXG9, MANTLaM Ac, A.MANUFACTORY Olare.L Always keep on hand Dreasesl Ptn Luniher, FVjoritui, Sneivtna. WeaioerhowAliu. Act.

Ad kAtda el Dreaaina, RippUiA. Fret aud titroil S on, su. Doora, jt.ilina, Ac, Juua to uraef wttA toum. a4dispaun. ijM lij


